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MERRY DEL1L BUHD

For the Rupture Between the Vati-

can and the Spanish Govern-

ment
¬

ABit of History

Rome Aug 2G The rupture be-

tween
¬

thes Vatican and the Spanish
government has served to bring Car-

dinal

¬

Merry del Val the papal secre-
tary

¬

of state once more into the lime-

light
¬

Americans will recall the fact
that it was Merry del Val who con-

ducted

¬

the negotiations for Colonel
vRoosevelts proposed audience with

the pope and who was afterward
blamed by reason of his Spanish
blood for the Vaticans faux pas And
now it is the same Merry del Val who

is charged wjth maneuvering to over-

throw

¬

the existing government in
Spain because of the latters alleged
hostility to the church of Rome

Ever since he became papal secre ¬

tary of state seven years ago the
cardinals regime has been tempestu-

ous
¬

Over and over a ain it has been
reported that he was about to resign
and once indeed his resignation was
atjeast offered His position is natu-

rally
¬

a very difficult and laborious
one It demands the greatest amount
of tact tfomnion sense and executive
ability The secretary of state has
nothing whatever to do with spiritual
matter but stands between the pope

and the rest of the world to see that
his will is carried out and all the de-

partments
¬

and subordinate organiza ¬

tions of which the church is composed
are directly responsible to him

Merry del Val is the son of a Span-

iard

¬

who for many years filled the
post of Spanish ambassador to the
Vatican He was born in England and
educated there which has led many
to suppose that his mother was an
English woman and that he is partly
English in his sympathies This is a
mistake as both his parents were
Spanishand he was educated in Eng ¬

land because his father was at that
time an iron merchant in that coun-

try
¬

Both the cardinal and his father
played an important part in the late
war between Spain and the United
States As is well known the sympa-

thies
¬

at the Vatican were entirely pro
Spanish at the outset of the war
which was only natural in view of
the close relations then existing be-

tween
¬

Spain and the Vatican Merry
del Val and his father the Spanish
ambassador made every effort to
have the influences of the Vatican ex
xieu iuf ii or=spirnn Binrtcs arc

war proceeded it was realized in
Rome that the American Catholics
would resent any interference so
strongly as to make it dangerous to
the welfare of the Catholic church in
the United States and the Vatican re-

mained
¬

neutral outwardly at least
Several years later Merry del Val
was selected to succeed Cardinal Mar
tinelli as papal delegate to the United
States but the appointment was never
made probably because of an intima ¬

Its just as
good as
LUZIANNE1
Let no such
suchargum-
entpre wean
you from
your timetried

Listen to Reason
Theres only one right way of
doing a thing so if you are
foing to get an abstract get it

us whose reputation is
your guarantee for accuracy
of record of tit-

leAnderson County
Abstract Co
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tion from Washington that it would
not be acceptable

In 189G the present secretary of
state was sent to Canada as a special
legate to settle a dispute over what
was known as the Manitoba school
question He remained for six or
seven months visited the principal
cities of Canada and the United
States and so conducted his investi-
gations

¬

that both the Manitoba gov-

ernment
¬

modified its action and the
Ciithcics became reconciled to the
new regime and ceased to fear for ihe
aggressions against their religion The
popes encyclical letter sent after
Merry del Val had returned to Rome
and reported to him closed the con
troversy evidencing a signal triumph
won by the joung delegate

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
But can be cured Chamberlains Col-

ic

¬

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery It has never
been known to fail It is equally val-

uable
¬

for children and adults and
when reduced with water and sweet-

ened
¬

it is pleasant to take Sold by-

Bratton Drug Co

CENSUS FIGURES

Just Issued Show Population of Can-

yon City Denver and Buffalo

Washington Aug 25 The popula¬

tion of Canyon City Texas was an-

nounced
¬

today as 1400 The census
of 1900 took no notice of any Canyon
City but the population of all Ran
dell county of which Canyon City is
the county seat was only 963 in
101

Other population figures made pub-

lic

¬

today show that Denver Colo has

been
many

New
City

with

we

dozen ladies muslin gowns
values up Our

Saturday week only

dozen ladies gowns
next

u

dozen gowns
our price

each

dozen
undershirts

only

dozen mens shirts with col-

lar
¬

little up
all sizes values price

Saturday each

to

from 133S59 in 1900

213381 in 1910 a gain 594 per
Buffalo N Y

352387 to a gain 202
per cent

population of N J-

is 125000 a gain of 194 per cent

a cough dont-
be afraid to get Cough

Three Is no from It
and relief is to follow Espec-
ially

¬

for colds
and whooping cough Sold by Brat ¬

ton Drug Co

Lest You Forget
The School of Business begins its

fall term next Monday are proud
of our record of past year

are all at work and quite
a number have secured be-

fore

¬

completing their course Some
aie each month
their course cost them

demand for competent
nelp is than the sup-

ply
¬

Do wait a is of-

fered
¬

befoie begin to make
preparation for it It will TOO
LATE

Come to see us at College or call-
us phone 1077 and us to

see

H C Jameson-
242t Principal

Keep body this sea ¬

son by using Bitters It
is a to ¬

resist germs Bratton
Drug Co Agents

F Brook ¬
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LSIEZEFE3I1

ed at Convention of U S
Fever Association

Hayl

real robustious roof raising affair that J

always gets a laugh in public

getting together annually for thirty
seven years but they bring outma
booklet each year with all the infon-
mation that can be obtained abpuffing
disease its remedies and the places
where are exempt SNo
one place meets mans needs

Bethlehem is said to hold thej rec
ord of exempting largest propor
tion of sufferers and as a consequent
this palce is always chosen for ijthg
annual meetings

Samuel A Harlow of Grafton MassHi

the president of the associa
tion for years secretawTa

William H Patterson of Yorlf
gathering opens with Si1

address by president followedfb3 >

the annual report of the secretary
When these other
have been the
begins its deliberations the

of associations anthem bfing

3

Blow bugle blow set the
echoes flying

f Special offering of ggods that fSt-

N received andrnarked

10 beautifully
trimmed to 150 special
price and next 8nc each

10 embroidery trim-
med special for Saturday and week
omy ioc eacli ii

5 ladiesmuslin the new
plain mannish style special only
100

40 mens heavy weight balbriggan
and drawers suitable for at once

and early fall a 50c garment at 39c each

40 negligee
and cuffs attached a clean of an-

entirelot 50c special
for at only 43c

New goods arriving almost minute good
things Come

Hodges Dry oods Company
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Ladies embroidered

to at

15c up

IfflOR CHRISTIAN UNITY

Representatives of Evangelical Al-

liance of Arrive In Que
bee on Important Mission

Quebec Aug 27 venerable T-

J Madden archdeacon of Liverpool
and the Rev George H Hanson of
Belfast Ireland in Quebec
Friday from These men
come as the representatives of the
Evangelical of London and
their mission is to promote the move-

ment looking to a co
between the evangelical churches of

and of England and
other countries They will attend the
church congress to in Halifax
early next month and
Visit many of the cities of-

Cauada

When the is right the
action of the bowels there la-

a natural craving and relish for food
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets
strengthen the organs im-

prove
¬

the appetite and regulate tho
bowels Sold by Bratton Drug Co

ONE DEAD TWO WILL DIE

Train Crashes Loacfcd

Auto Near Mission Texas

Mission Texas Aug 25 An ¬

by J B Blake occu-

pied

¬

by J M Thornton and son and
an unidentified stranger supposed to-

bo named was by
passenger train No 21 at Closner a
small station west of Mission on the

iiiiiiiiiii iimhi hliliT f7 mi i wiiniii iiiiiiiiiiiii lii m niiii iiiini

tion
curred is on a very sharp curve and
d small house obscured the vision of
cthe driver and it is that he
Vas upon track before he saw the
approaching train

S Louis Brownsville and Mexico
jrailway at 230 Thursday afternoon

Jtrang was killed instantly
rfiSnd his father J M Thornton and

will die The
driver J B Blake is also badly hurt
and was n such a state of mind when
brought heie was unable to

the name of the third inw mrriN H 2Bethlehem Aug
jr iTUired All of the injured were picked

annual convention of the UniteaimmAZup le train crew and brought to
States Hay Fever Association berafe where wm sum
here today and for the next weelggfc San Antonio g saiJ to the
so there will be a grand exempllficasigwetjsresjdence of the unfortunates Ac ¬

tion of every variety of sneeze iromit ja cording to statements made by several
the false or cat sneeze to theTfcrpassengers and by part of the train

crew it seems probable that the
driver attempted to cross track

All sections of the country are Pf ahead 0f the train which was
resented in the membership of the sfijood time and it is thought that the
sociation Not only have they beerj3 driver attempted to reverse his car

when saw that danger was immi ¬

nent but that his clutch failed to

All Sectionsof the Country Represent inters

the

the

the

work and

possible
the

Thornton

the

the car was shot in front
of the moving train by its own

The spot where the accident oc

LIST

I List of letters remaining in-

postoffice at Palestine Texas
the week ending Aug 23 1910

sons calling for any of this mail will
please say ADVERTISED and give

date A charge of one cent will be
made on each piece of mail so ad

vertised
Geo W Burkitt P-

ostmasterj

j Ladies List
Lena Bailey Miss Addie Bowens

new
have just N

35 dozen na shirts with cuffs
without collar a good shirts at

only eacb

ns wash ties white and
styles the usual price is
Jfpnce is Dmy imreauiiT
every day

12 dozen wash nice ¬

of buckle alone is worth
more than we ask for the whole beltv Our
special price only 10c each

tailored waists hand
and plain tucked collars we ask
you see these 100 and 125

Ladies kimonos at and

every lots of
seecus

positions

Building

concluded

negligee
attached

assort-
ment patterns

laundered

¬

London

The

arrived
England

Alliance

closer operation

Canada those

be held
afterwards will

leading

digestion all
regular

They
digestive

Pssenger Into

auto-

mobile driven

Winters struck

i r

probably

that he

be

making

he

voli

LETTER

the
for

Per

Miss Mertle Brown Miss Mira Ben
ham Mrs J D Carter Miss Fannie
Ferrell Miss Eliza Gaston Miss Par
rle Garrett Mrs Callie Gule Miss
Lucy Gnssett Albirdie Green ilrs A-

B Hailton Miss Gennie Haines Miss
Nely Johnson Nettie Moore Mrs Le-

lar Malcom Miss May Moseley Miss
Josie Organ Miss M L Roberts Aliss
Kate Smith Miss Motley Shaw Airs
Lizzie Turner Mrs C V Walston

Mens List
Ennis Burres Ben R Brooks T W

Carpenter Harry Curtis George Copp
Jerry Evanson Charlie Ford Albert
Foot Clifford Howard A M Harvey
Landrum Harris G M Heiges Dave
Hollands Luther Holt Walter Hen ¬

derson W H Lockett Jasper Moore
Oliver Manley Colby E Marshall
Mosella Murry L H Robinson Sims
Simons J Milton Turner Bethel
Watson J W Williamson H R
West H W Walker Perkins Bros

Official Letters
Ada Hawthorn Dick Carmichael

Anna Bainer

Foreign Letters
Miss Adello Tvanoschka Senor

Pedro Peiez d e Gbs

80 Per Cent of the Profit Is Yours

Commencing Monday Aug 29 and
lasting four days we will give a dis-

count
¬

of 20 per cent on anything
bought In our store Come and see
what we have and what you can save

254t J E Bonds

Fortify the body to resist malarial
germs by putting the system In per-

fect
¬

order Prickly Ash Bitters Is a
wonderful system regulator Bratton
Drug Co Special Agents

W

lo Your Clothes

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thorough cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies andgentlemen

Everything Called For and DeliveredIn a Dust Proof Wagon

Tippen Gilhreath
Phone

NATIVE

535

are now showing

Tailors

Exceptionally Fine
It is the unusually rich and exclusive
designs that you see in many of the
pieces of Furniture at our store
We makea specialty of odd pieces
that

HVA STYLSJ

not usually found in Furniture stores
except at high prices and our prices
are low so low that you wonder
how it is done

Buy Mow Pay Later
W MITCHELL The Furniture Man

Phone 782 51s Spring

AN IMfr1CULAT
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothingof its sanitary necpssity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing ofbathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-
tem

¬

by the latest devices in pip-
ing

¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

Donaghue

NEW F LL STlES-
A very large assortment of the very latest novelties in the
market You are cordially invited to calLand look them over

Miohell DonaghueT-
hs Good Tailors

DON r TEAR YOUR HAiR
rather tear out that job of plumbing or
gas fitting which has Been causing you
so much trouble and anxiety Any kind
of poor work is objectionable bat poor
plumbing causes the most destruction
A defective water pipe may damage
the wall paper the plasterjng the
painting and the wood work to say
noihing of the carpets and furniture

Ce Us Do Your Plumbing
and you will be happy ever afterwards

Jim RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

ACtilNERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for saTne it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof ol-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Arldraaa

Dilley H Sosx-
UiI1a T ibi

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shin-

eWATKIyS STUDIO
RING 329

Unf raal <iGr pJttleeJorCommuii
Ion Purpntna and Slsk Chamoar t

Oldkjp PortWlno 3 yeara old SIK pBrfa Sherry Wine S

f hare takon first In HonBton andtonlo for many years and are guaranteed to be pniyhifT
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